Sunterra Market

FRESH PICK

B.C. Cherries
These juicy fruits are the e-pit-ome
of a tasty summer treat! Check out
our cherry mustard glazed Sunterra
Farms pork kebabs recipe on the
back cover, and don’t forget the
cherry pie for dessert.
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Available online at sunterramarket.com

Cherry Picking
the Best of B.C.

B.C.
CHERRIES

B Y N ATA S H A C O U S I N

T

he Okanagan valley in summertime
is an intoxicating place to be.
Sunshine glitters off the magnificent
Okanagan Lake as far as the eye can
see, while families picnic on the sandy
beaches and adventurers cycle throughout
the terraced hills above. Tourists pour
into the sun-soaked valley for wine
tours, cultural festivals and local farmers
markets. It’s a picture-perfect slice of
paradise complete with a cherry on top.
Well actually, millions of cherries on top:
B.C. produces about 75 per cent of the
sweet cherries grown in Canada! And to
get the best of the best, our supply chain
partner Jason Wiebe spends two days a
week in the beautiful Okanagan visiting
orchards along the cherry trail, looking
for those gigantic, flavourful, juicy
cherries you’ll find in our markets.
The cherry trail starts as far south as
Osoyoos, where we usually get our first
batch of B.C. cherries. Cherries, like
most fruit, ripen according to variety,
weather and elevation. So the trail moves
simultaneously north up through Oliver,
Penticton and Kelowna as well as up the
sides of the valley to higher elevations.

The exact locations and times vary each
year, so Jason diligently searches until he
finds the ideal orchard for the next week’s
orders. And he loves it; his hands wave
around in unison with his eyebrows as he
talks Santinas, Lapins and Skeenas.
We’re in the Sunterra Market boardroom
to discuss the upcoming season, and
Jason bites into a cherry to show me the
sugar levels inside. That particular cherry
is dark at the bottom but lighter at the
top; it was picked just a little too early.
Digging around briefly, he pulls out a
large, flawless dark cherry and smiles.
“That cherry is gorgeous,” he says.
Although we don’t have a sizer handy,
Jason estimates the cherry is size 10½ or
10 row. (Cherries are sized by row: the
bigger the cherries, the fewer fit into a
row in a standard box.) Working with
his core pool of growers and a few new
orchards, Jason already has size 8 or 8½
cherries, the largest you can find, lined
up within a few weeks! It’s going to be a
sweet summer, so watch for the best B.C.
cherries in our markets and follow along
online with # cherrytrail.

A SAMPLE OF
O U R S AV I N G S
ALMONDINA

COOKIES

15%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $4.07
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EARTH’S CHOICE

ORGANIC
LEMON JUICE

40%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $2.57
J U LY 1 - 3 1

NANDOS

PERI-PERI SAUCE

15%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $3.99
J U LY 1 - 3 1

THEOBROMA

C H O C O L AT E
STICK
From top to bottom: Jason holding a perfect
cherry, cherry sizer, our team by the lake

17% O F F
SALE PRICE: $2.23

EACH YEAR OUR PRODUCE TEAMS VISIT THE ORCHARDS TO MEET
OUR GROWERS AND LEARN MORE ABOUT CHERRIES
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TRENDSPOTTING
Fruity glazed kebabs, perfectly roasted meat sandwiches and beautifully
garnished goat cheeses are some of our favourite things this month.

B.C. CHERRIES

Whether you bake them
into a pie, cook them
down into a savoury sauce
or eat them fresh by the
handful, B.C. cherries are
at their prime! We’ve got
the best two-bite cherries
you’ll find, all season long.

HOT CARVE SANDWICHES

BUTCHER’S PICK

Nothing says summer quite like a tasty kebab, fresh off
the grill! Choose from beef, pork or lamb and vegetable
kebabs, and don’t forget to pick up one of our glazes, like
new cherry mustard, for a delicious meal made easy.

B.C. CHERRY PIE

Move over apple! Our B.C.
cherry pie is taking the
spotlight this month.
Our bakers mix sweet
B.C. cherries from our
favourite orchards into a
delicious flaky crust for a
summertime favourite that
can only be made better
with a big scoop of rich
vanilla ice cream.

Crafted with perfectly
roasted meats and
market made sauces, our
hot carve sandwiches
are the best thing
since sliced bread.
Choose from a variety
of delicious fillings like
jerk chicken and chipotle
pickled beef brisket.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
CHÈVRE

These soft and creamy goat
cheeses are available plain or
with a beautiful garnish that
doubles as a flavour pairing.
Spread them over some
crusty bread and enjoy.
Regular Price
$11.59/150g chèvre
$14.59/150g truffle chèvre
July Stockboy Special
$9.89/150g chèvre
$12.39/150g truffle chèvre

OUR BEST PRICES, ALL MONTH LONG!
Each month we work with our favourite suppliers to get special pricing on products we think you’ll love.
We pass those savings to you, so you can try seasonal, up-and-coming or simply our best items.
Deals change monthly, so stock up on your favourites before they’re gone!
SHOP ALL STOCKBOY SPECIALS ONLINE AT SUNTERRAMARKET.COM

E AT A N D E A R N W I T H

FRESH REWARDS
Earn free groceries fast! Members earn one Fresh
Rewards point for every dollar spent. Redeem
those points for select items, gift cards and
cooking classes! Offerings change monthly, visit
sunterramarket.com/FreshRewards for the full list.
PAY W I T H P O I N T S !
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Enjoy a three-course meal prepared from scratch.
Just reheat and eat, simple as that.
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92–196
POINTS

Hardbite potato chips (50g).......................................... 52 pts
Fiji water (500ml–1.5L x 12)................................ 68–1588 pts
Glaceau vitamin water (591ml)..................................... 84 pts
Effervé sparkling lemonade (330–750ml)............. 92–196 pts
Hardbite potato and avocado chips (128–150g)........ 124 pts
GoMacro bars (52–71g).............................................. 136 pts
Prana sumsuma sesame seed squares (150g)............ 136 pts
Prana chocolate bark (100g)....................................... 180 pts
Hardbite vegetable chips (150g)................................ 192 pts
Prana trail mix (150g).................................................. 196 pts
Rhythm Superfoods kale chips (57g).......................... 204 pts
Prana almonds and cashews (150g)............................ 220 pts
McClure’s pickles (750ml)............................................ 248 pts
McClure’s sauerkraut (750ml)...................................... 248 pts
Glaceau vitamin water (591ml x 12)............................ 884 pts
GIFT CARDS – Online Only
$20.............................................................................. 800 pts
$50........................................................................... 2,000 pts
$100......................................................................... 4,000 pts
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Tomato basil pasta salad

Kale, lentil and
chickpea soup

Peppered roast beef with
jus, horseradish, mashed
potatoes and vegetables
Mini blueberry cheesecake

J U LY 2 0

Mediterranean spiced lamb
leg with rosemary potatoes
and vegetables
Fresh cherry flan

J U LY 2 7

(PICTURED)

Roasted yam and
cranberry salad

Tomato, artichoke
and feta salad

Sunterra Farms porchetta
with garlic mashed potatoes
and pineapple mango salsa

Cherry mustard glazed pork
kebabs with potatoes
and vegetables

Sinful chocolate cake

B.C cherry Black Forest cake

$15.99 or redeem for 1,280
Fresh Rewards points per person
P U R C H A S E Y O U R F R I D AY N I G H T F E A S T F O R P I C K U P
O R D E L I V E RY AT S U N T E R R A M A R K E T. C O M

Cherry Mustard Glazed
Sunterra Farms Pork Kebabs
F E AT U R E
RECIPE

SERVES 4

Cherry Mustard Glaze
2 cups

fresh cherries, pitted

1/4 cup

white sugar

1/4 cup

orange juice

1/2

cinnamon stick

1/4 cup

red wine

4 tsp

cold water

1 tsp

corn starch

1 tbsp

grainy Dijon mustard

In a heavy sauce pan combine the
cherries and sugar. Cook on medium heat
until the sugar dissolves and the cherries
start to release juice. Add the orange
juice, cinnamon and red wine and simmer
on low heat until the cherries are tender.
In a small bowl, whisk together water and
corn starch. Add to the simmering glaze
in a gentle stream while stirring. Remove
from heat, remove the cinnamon stick and
add the mustard. Season with salt and
pepper to taste.

Kebabs
500g

Sunterra Farms boneless pork
loin, tenderloin end (buckeye)

2 tsp

garlic, chopped

2 tsp

fresh thyme and oregano,
chopped

1 tbsp

olive oil

1 cup

red onion

1 cup

red bell pepper

1 cup

yellow bell pepper

1 cup

green bell pepper

4

bamboo skewers

Cut the pork into 1-inch cubes. In a
small bowl combine garlic, herbs and oil.
Season with salt and pepper to taste and
pour the marinade over the pork. Cover
with plastic wrap and refrigerate for two
or more hours.
Soak the bamboo skewers in water while
you cut the onion and peppers into 1-inch
cubes. Preheat the barbeque to medium.
Assemble the skewers, alternating layers
between pork and vegetables. Brush the
skewers with any leftover marinade and
grill for 4 minutes each side.

C A L G A RY

Turn the heat to low and brush the
kebabs liberally with cherry mustard
glaze. Continue cooking until the kebabs
are done (160F), brushing with glaze each
time you turn them. You want the sauce
to blister and cling to the meat.

FIND THIS RECIPE AND
MORE ONLINE AT
SUNTERRAMARKET.COM

EDMONTON

C AT E R I N G
Calgary (403) 263-9759
Edmonton (780) 426-3807

Bankers Hall
Gulf Canada Square
+15, 855 2nd St SW +15, 401 9th Ave SW
(403) 269-3610
(403) 263-9755

TransCanada Tower West Market Square
+15, 450 1st St SW 1851 Sirocco Dr SW
(403) 262-8240
(403) 266-3049

Commerce Place
201, 10150 Jasper Ave
(780) 426-3791

Britannia Plaza
803 49th Ave SW
(403) 287-0553

WestJet Campus
22 Aerial Place NE
(403) 648-6454

Lendrum
Shopping Centre
5728 111 St
(780) 434-2610

Keynote
200 12th Ave SE
(403) 261-6772
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